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TENDER NOTICE

KELEMT/TENDER/21 22-23

I

Sealed tender are invited

l'7

for

3
disposal

7t-AuE-2022

of under mentioned scrap materials on "As is

where is" condition.
Tender documents can be had from our office from ff-Aug-22,1.00 p.M by remitting Rs
100/- (Rupees one hundred only) in our Finance department, Details of EMD payment
as indicated against each item shall be submitted along with the tender form in sealed
covers super scribing tender No & date.

lnterested parties can verify the materials during office hours (9:30 AM
any working day from 11-Aug-22 to 12 Noon on 24-Aug-22
sl
no.

Item Description

EMD Amount(Rs)

KG

20000

KG

No

5

5

KG

s00

6

Paper Carton

l(G

60
200

3

4

Tin Container
B
Used Grinding Wheel
Last date of submission of Tender
Date of opening of Tender
Location of Tender box

KG

7

KG

|

pM) on

QUANTITY

1500
200
200

2

4:OO

UNIT

Copper Scrap including winding wires
PVC/FG lnsulated Copper cable
Brass Scrap
Barrels 200 Litres cap.(Steel)
Rubber Scrap

1,

-

No
-24-Aug-

300

1,6

2022 -2:00 pM
:-24-Aug-2O22 - 3:00 pM

:-Materials Department,
KEL Electrical Machines Ltd.
The rate quoted shall be lnclusive of GST, otherwise the same shall be
specified
separately.
Terms and conditions

1.1AIl the parties participating in the Tender shall make the EMD payment
through
N EFTIRTGS/DEMAND DRAFT drawn on any schedured
or Nationalized Bank in favour
of M/s. KEL Erectrical Machines Limited. Account detairs of KEL Electrical
rvrachines
Limited is given below.
Bank Account Name

: l(EL Electrical Machines Limited

Bank Account Number

:31944767497

I(asaragod
KEL Electrical Machines Ltd''
: Cash Credit
Account
Branch' Kannur
Bank of lndia' Commercial
State
:
details
Branch
Bank and
;SB1N0007853
Ba nk Branch/IFSC Code

Type of

Account of
duties shall be paid to the Banl(
and
taxes
all
including
1.2 Balance PaVment
days from the date of opening
working
seven
within
Limited
KEL Electrical Machines
Details of Bank account are shown
Tender)
of
opening
of
date
of Tender. (Excluding
10% on all
pay lncome tax by way of TCS @
to
have
shall
parties
above. Successful
1961' The TCS will be
as per s"ction 206 C of lT act
trading
for
purchased
scrap items
GST
value plus Excise duty (if any) &
Material
ie,
valul.
sale
gross
the
calculated on
after providing the
made shall be considered only
payment
all
of
1.3 Acknowledgement
printout of
EMD is paid online/NEFT' a
the
lf
undersigned
the
to
proof of payment
the tender form Online payment
with
along
kept
be
should
proof of payment
preferable as the same is difficult to
not
are
pavments
UPI
and
modes like IMPS
made
track the details of payments

rough estimate'
Tender Notice are approximate and
the
in
indicated
quantities
1.4 The
actual
counter weight lf the delivery of
ttt'"'
t'
made
O"'
be
must
payment
The
the tender notice' l(EL
in
mentioned
quantity
the
exceeds
quantity in any lot
excess quantity material
reserves the right to retain the
Erectricar Machines rimiteo
count is less
a lot on actual weighment of
in
quantity
the
lt
in the lot at its discretion

thanthementionedqUantityinthetendernotice,thepurchaserthereofwillbe
quantity at accepted rates No
undelivered
the
for
refund
a
entitled to obtain

of short delivered quantity
interest will be paid on the amount
the following
participating in the tencler can contact
to
willing
are
who
parties
1.5 The
person for inspection of material
Officer) ' Mob:7994552189'
Name: Mr. Abdul Samad S(Assistant
Email : tenders@keleml com
"AS lS WHERE ls"
1.6 All items will be sold in

condition ln mixed lot'

picking of items at

be done as a whole without choosing and
random is not allowed Loading should
goods or materials sold will be
picking. No packing, sorting' cutting' breaking of
permitted unless otherwise it is specified'

of opening
be taken within 30 days from the date
1.7 Delivery of goods/materials has to
No delivery of materials will be
of tender. (Excluding date of opening of tender)
purchaser should intimate two working
given on Sundays and closed holidays The
out the material' The
iay, in advance as to when vehicle will come for tal(ing

KEL Electrical Machines Ltd., Kasaragod
material

will be delivered only to the

representatives

or their authorized
against presentation of proper identity cards in original and
successful parties

authorization letters.
1.8 KEL Electrical Machined Limited reserves the right to accept or reject and cancel any
lot, amend the quantity under any lot or withdraw any lot at any stage under this
tender after opening the tender/after receipt of full sale value, without assigning

any reason thereof and the value of such materials

if

already paid shall be

refu nda ble.

1.9 ln the event of any dispute in connection with the sale, the decision of KEL Electrical
Machines Limited shall be final. Further, any such dispute, doubts or differences of
opinion arising at the time of payment or delivery, the parties sha ll agree and abide
by the decision of KEL Electrical Machines Limited.

1.10

The purchaser shall bring their own bags and boxes, cases or their receptacies for
the removal of the tendered items and shall responsible for loading, weighment of

material under supervision of authorized official of the Company.

1.11 lt is the responsibility of the buyer to provide necessary safety appliances like
safety shoes, hand gloves, helmet, safety goggles, tools etc. to the labourers who
are engaged for handling of the goods/mate ria ls. l(EL Electrical Machines Limited
will not be responsible for any injuries caused due to accident with in the factory
premises or at the place of work salvage yard and the buyer
will make proper
arrangement for medical attention and treatment to his labour representative.

1.12

KEL Erectricar Machined Limited reserves

caused by the buyer
during the process.

to the property or

the right to recover anydamages/ross

assets

of

r(EL Electrical Machines Limited

1.13 In the event of any disputes or differences in ronnection with the contract,
the
decision of KEL Erectricar Machines Limited shal be finar and binding
on aI parties
and will be settled as per the lndian Law in the courts at
Kasaragod has exclusive
jurisdiction on this behalf.

Head

For KEL Electrical Machines
Bedradka post, Kasar;god, Kerala, plN_67j. 124

